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take '.my medicine, in the words ofx)ngj:stio. o.x Tin: n:iiuU).U)s
Th delay U tio runnltUT Of,. PM-eng- er

trains ha become chronic Bad C
' A J.'t-- , !.,- . : :l Co- - :

It Is rumored th.it aiar(6 'brick
warehouse for a'lai, i Northern con-
cern will bo eiette.i ahortiy on the
lot at'the corner of Kant Hoventh snd
A streets, ' recently bought by' l.r.
W, W. Hogood from V. C. Abbott
A. Company. .The concern will prob-
ably make CharUm the distributing
point for th boutH Atlantic Btate.

a . A-- TOMPKINS v f

"siCitlsen' i Henry. VVells, 7 when''h
waked up yesterday "morninf found
that b was hoarse and Jhad mri
throat vY U' diluted some camphor
and farglea it,. V When be went down
and, ordered his breakfast, his wait
"res" remarked," "Tou are hoarse. Have
you pt a sore" throat T Well, I'll teU
you. what to do: test e squeeze th
Juice from this .emon, mix sugar with
It, and you sip
v Mr. Wells sipped It. ate bis break-fas- t,

and etsrted on down town.
" . Th first Vrtend he met stopped him.

. "Oh; ho said the friend, "Tou't
a frog Ijf your throat,' There's ioth
ins; for you to-d-ay but bear it, but
to-ni- you take a hot bath, drink a
tumbler of'Jiot lemonade half full
of corn whiskey, wrap a wet towel
around your neck.' and get In bed' un

wjusas '"w' -
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be 'purcbasedbere at

VFol'cconomy JXoV n
I but that inatVsv ti . all
'j':? yoii "the iilatchlesis fytdues

,, avn ninafwiMii
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prices that are the epitome

to
the more rarixious'-tWBbo- w

.we are-oiEerin- for Thaxiksv.

. ,--aiM ,. ww -iiii -

worsteds; Tweeds: ; Cnevi- -

the publio iiag nearly becpm?) IXW- -
tomed to Jt,'dreret , t
freight " conditions, and bualne root
who bavti" bad eedkdebtpnrtnUj en
route 'I anywhere frotn oar to aix
weeks, .when pnder normal . circum-
stances they should bay had them to
ten days, suffer great exasperation and
tnentaT, anguish. ; :Tl"ireaohot' but
feel sorry for th railroads, i, thousrh
they are maklnf poor, Art of U,

t e y ure no doubt doing tha best cj
can. To spoak In tha yernacular, they
are "oYer-crapped- ," Mr. Jamea' J.
BUI. the president of th Greet North-
ern, says the trouble U not due. as
the public supposes, to a Uvc ot cafs,
but to a lack of trsckag. lo th
case of the Southern Railway. ; Ita
vital need, we have no doubt, and th
relief of which would relieve all Its
embarrassment. Is & double track the
whole length of Its msln line. If
It had thl It could no doubt. moye

all Its passenger trains and its freight
traffic, too, on time. The number of

the one In very great and the volume

of Ihe other enormous It Is a won-

der thut It Is able to handle its busi-

ness on a single track without more
frequent collisions and accidents of
every kind. It did not foresee tho de-

velopment along Its line in time and
the truth is that Its business has run
away with It. While the delays nnd
annoyances to which It subjects Its
patrons are very trying, It 1 to be

suspected that the railroad people as
well as the public ere worrying-- a
good deal and It will be realized, up-

on a fair consideration of all tho
facts, that along with the censure
they are entitled to a good doal f

cfcarlt.

An attractive booklet setting forth

jm every garment you ;ywxu, ;t i .
v irue, cuspm-iaiiQ- r ;

!fylmii:'and fit mateHala irfihdtworlananship '

I ;iaafc win give ycutieciaeaiyv, iiacwrx Berrice.
s - Just assure as o w
i Suits and Overcoats and trybn; ;thOse of your ' size 1

just so sure wiU yij-lj- u the Jones that you look yot -

::beSrrx;;V Try:it?;v;
SilA&T "WINTEtt- - SUITS AT SIO.OO'TO $25.(XX

Snappy Suits of handsome
ots and Velour-Oassimer- es 'in Plaids,' Stripes and

- Checks also plam VweaSSvnt Blue and Black-v-c- ut

ntVrlfl? : riAanfifiill i
the advantage of Burlington, tne after a pause. "There Is a new bot-chl- cf

town of one of the State's lead- - tie of It at home, and you must come
: in sTri!-ftTfTTr-

ifl tr
v sharted collar anrl laweisr broad' natural should fira. '

MAtT'MAM 'iftvV ' .t?s1tca1 4

coats wlth or - without vent, tfest witn. - - or without " .

ks11 1 ifAl1riAvMA WAWtlejg. a

other stores consul ter big
to $25.00.;: X

at $12.50 to $30.00, at $10.6t? V

,' ,. .;-v--
'

FASHIONABLE OVEROflATa AT 10.00 TO $20.00.

Overcoats cut single or dovble-breaste-d, medium length'
or long, as you 'fancy;-back- s form-fittin- g or loose- -
Vtortm-nr- oil Itnarl variVi afrt artnn.uujg.uj . uiiv,i4 i niut o v uuacui, iuv
hair, Serge, Worsted, , Satin or Silk; In Black
or Oxford .Friezes, I Kerseys o' Mel-

tons. Some made of "5ravanetted" fabrics; ioyer
garments that should sell for $12.50 to $25.00j at
$10.00 to $20.00.

DONT FORGET THU BOY THANKSQIVINO DAY

unll AnnrtlA vnn in Area. hm RtvliRhlv with littlfl nnti
S -- S .' tin.;-'- -'

Artemus Ward. I'll be youra till Jtn.
; "' ' .teM'-- '

sorHEitMzn roB pretext,
Reasons For ' Iiclievlng' Be Would

Command Support Of North.
Houston post,?- - s.. .'';' V-V'-- '

I It true tha Northern' Democrats
would , support a, Northern ; Republi-
can in preference to a Southern Dem-
ocrat of aihg . character And con-
spicuous ability r We Will never knew
until; a ' Southern Democrat . 1 nomi-
nated for tne presidency. " '
,v W know . thla That a 8ohthrn
matt haa been ' elected 1 Governor of
Rhode Island; that an '

officer bs represented KansaAn
the pnited Statoe ' Senate; that a
BouVnern man haa represented a Min-
nesota 'district la the nations! Hons
of Representative; that a Southern
min haa been elected mayor of New
York city; that a. Southern man has
represented at Pennsylvania district.
In the House of .Representatives; tnst--

Southern man represent 'Nevada
in the United States Senate; that sm-
other Southerner-- Is 'Governor of Ne
vada; tfhat - several
soldiers have represented New Tor
district-t- Congress; that a Southern
man haa. represented Washington In
Congress, and . that; there have been
since . she war , many Southern men,

.' soldiers, elected j to
office in the North.: i .: v :!

The trouble fa that there la not in
tha North at this time a Democ ratio
party worthy th name. That is a
painful trashy but, The Post believes
there are in the North at this mo-
ment tens of thousands of, men who
would support,. Democrat like Cul
person, Bailey; Ayoock. Daniel or
naynor wao .would not . support a
man like vHearat, v and there, are
thousand ; of i Northern men who
would vote for any of these South-
erners who would not even support
Mr. Bryan. It is Idle to discuss th
possible attitude of Northern men
toward Southern statesmen until a
Southern Man bas been nominated.
If for any reason Mr. Bryan- - should
decline to become a candidate two
years hence, the nomination of a
Southern candidate will be wellnigh
Imperative, and then we shall see
what the attitude of our Northern
friends la The Post believes a
Southern nomination the right man
upon a Democratic platform would
obtain far greater support in the
North than many people think.

THE SUNDAY OBSERVEB.

Becoming a Feature of the Very
rcneet idterary cast ana uoarsc-te-r.

Rutherfordton Sun.
Tne Charlotte Observer Is in every

sense a great newspaper. How much
The Sun, and,, for that' matter, we
suppose, every other weekly publish-
ed in thla section of the State, is In
debted to it a a reliable news-gat- h

erer, we are glad to acknowledge.
But Its Sunday edition is becoming a
feature of the very tlnekt literary
cast and character. Free from the
merely sensational and extravagant,
so baneful In the formation of youth
ful taste, It la bringing to Its columns
week after week contributions from
the ablest and best of our own North
Carolina people It teachers. Its
preachers, las essayists. It sketoft
writers. Whether In fact or fancy
and It Is so generously appreciative
of the good things it publishes, as
to be a stimulating force, a power in
a field hKherto- - but poorly cultivated
among us. It feas always shown re-

markable tact and Judgement In se
curing on. Its staff and otherwise tha
best -- products ,f young brain; and
our brtgnt young fellows have ome
te look up to it as a special mena
and patron. r

We can select bur one rearureior
present omment-- r Its America a men
of Letters by Dr. Mlms. Who that
read it last. Sunday anernoon waa
not charmed with It? Th editor Is
a teacher. He has tne two ntffner
grades In his town school forty
boys and girls ranging, la ages from
fourteen to eighteen that period In
sdnool life when dreams jCOTrt 'and
Ideals are formed. WltH those bojta
and girls he take ySnTve jaunt
along the frrplns teat were to him
enchanted. On Monday he asked
iftow' many of them had read The
Sunday Observer, and hands went up
all over the room. Eleven families
were represented.

Wf have a wont an s Book Circle
In our town. Many of Its members
are mothers. To that circle we com-
mend The Observer as .an educational
help to their children,

Line Beyond llryarm City "Still Out of
onimlaMOa.,

Ppeclal to The Observer.
Ashevllle. Nov. 22. Little Information

la available y relatlyclo conditions
on the Murphy branch of the Southern
having to do with washouts snd sidles
ss a result of heavy rain and melting
snows. It Is reported that trains can
be operated nn the Murphy line y

no further .thnn Hryson City; thst the
trouble beyond ftryson City has not yet
been repaired, although gangs of men
hov tuten at work there for several
days. No more slides or" wsshofjts have
been reported, however,' and It Is hoped
thst the line from Ashevllle through to
Murphy will l opened by

Trsln No. 7, from Laks Toxawsv to
Ashevllle, due here at 13:111 o'clock in
the afternoon, was reported more thnn
five hour lnte y en account of a
washout st a point between Brevard
and Lake Toxawny. The eact nature
of the trouble could not be learned fur
ther than a washout hsd occurred near
Lake Toxaway snd that thei Incoming

train would be seriously delayed.

roK aALm.

FOR BALK At a bargain, one National
Cash Register, r, drawers. Ueen In

tiae months. H. V. Hedrick, Gold HUI.

FOR BAI.BFlne style,' 'Jtentl - surrv
horse st W. Q. Hose stable, A. M.

Herron. . ..

FOB beautifully
ma kerf fnx terrier BUDDlea . AddrSS

W. W. W. Newton, N. A v

FOR gALlS -- llsrdwood timber . land,
. , Mb HhM,- -a- - - I --MHrfl,
1,UW Burn, i'HRiii.1 piw-- ni

nuf, nicsory, pine, popi. r ' ' 'Ashevllle, N. C near railroad; &) per. V C. Ahlmtt A Co. ' ."v i

BALK On the Lawyers Roadj
IS4 mues irnm ine eny, w mi m -

acre iraca 01 isnn. iins irv""s".yn
the maoadam road, snd ' a .beautiful
hulldln site. Price lJttO. V Abbott
as v-- ' ' '" ',

ron BALE A large, tough Kentucky
muie: iz years eio. sui-war- n mj

dress I. P. L., ears Observer. . ..

FOR BALM at a bargan I LoweU's
sseond-han- d twlaters, ,t-ln- . gauga,

tU-l- n. rings, in spindle 10 Coltip secon-

d-hand twlaters, l4Ha. gauge, xJ4-l- n.

rings. I7 spindle. 1 Foster eons winder
No. 181 wUh deliveries. Apply to Tar
boro Cotton rsctory Tafboro, N. C.

yon BALK Hardware etoek at a bar- -
am, uoon rawn iw, 'Ji'i'ii.or . particulars. W, I . Dewley,

won, a. w, ?) ;

FOR BAUC--1 Llddell-Tompkl- ni engine,
t tft-I- P. .Taksn eut to put la eteotrte
power. 1 revolving card, riatta
I Cbsndler-Taylo- r engine, M-- P. I
is-H- . P. return vertical boiler; I railway
heads, pettee'tt I railway head. Mason;
4 roots, Tompkins; broad shsetlnn
loom IfiO DobMe, M harneaa( new. Att
sxHnd-heJi- d but In good running order.
ThsM tK A. Tompkins Co Coarlott.

vail.
f i month "ao
Viirea months ...fl",","

' .n.w
mm "year

Hs Sionta .....
llirwpwntlu ,

; PUBLISHERS" ANNOUNCEMENT.

:.'" Buth Tryon street. Tele-
phone Bumpers: Iluelness office. BU

- . M; city editor's office. B
$one. 134: new. editor' office. Uell

MPAdvru2ing rate are furnished on
application. Advertisers may feel

that through the columns of
they reach all Cnar- -

?ot aid portion the beat people
in tula SUte and upper South caro- -

Tni paper gives correspond"14
wide laHins a. It thinks P

but It la In BO case
; ipoadZl for their view. It la
. preferred that correspondents
,?ga their namri to the r articles.

; esiwotaUy In. casee whera they attack
thisor Inatltutlona, though

:,lTao aetnended. The editor reserves
the right to give the namee of cor- -

reepondenU when tsey are deman-
ded Yor the purpose of rral antls- -

j faction. To receive oonaldoratlon a.

v communication must be accompanied
by tas true name of the correspon-- .

dest.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2S. 10- -

TUB FLAX8 OF THE WOMEST.

A,The Observer rauit have mlHuniWr-Vtoo- d

lae plan of the women of North

Carolina. In reference to a home and

Industrial achool for young crlmlnala

and defective. All the organisations
? Of nmn In the State. vU: th- - King1

pavgntars. the Federation of Vo-.tDtn- 'l

Clubi. the Daughter of Hie

"American Revolution and the ;nigh-V"tr'oft-

Confederacy urc united In a
.' ourpoM to establish such a home and

choMtout not In with
" anv'exlstlng lntltutlon. They are In

' fBllnropathy with the North Caro-

line Children' Home Society, realising
! that It I doing a good work, but do
" ot,feel It practicable to Join with

It in thl undertaking they have In
' hand. They propone, by a systematic

i effort which will rovr the rltete. to

false aoch funds u. they may. tfl pur-Cha- se

Und, erect and equip a building

'yilh appliances for manual training.
'; W'ak the to supple- -

Vnt these voluntary contribution
men appropriation a may he

- . . iicaaary to eneot tne purijow in

I V. The ladle have conndence mat
4 rr little while the Institution

made They
too plan boyond a home and

' C Inlng chool for whlta children and
iaaon that the Lerlutur will be

jenv4 of th necflty or providing

i almflar InaUtuUon for tha colored

' 'rc by the fact that their enterprise
"VUI b the creation largely of private
beneficence, will oe unar prii
wiini!rTwnt: and that a legislative
appropriation will give It at root
only a eml-publ- lc character.

' , Herein briefly, but It la hoped ac-,- ';

ttrtely. I ootllned the Idea that the
' r k Btuf hav In view.

. peverai yrara m j no wurr,,r, '
wriwed the opinion that there will be

t

;, reformatory In North Carolina
.' '(tlie proponed Institution la not to be

' called a reformatory though the re- -
. . -- m , V. . llt Km,. inrmaiion i ) ..uinn

.''It object until th- - nnirn of the
' Utata take hold of Iho matter, and It

Is of that opinion still. It l"ks aa If
- "they aro taking hold

;'- -
The BaJtlmoro Nr prof..Hi Itself

ttot able to und' rtnnd whnt Tli

means whin u y tluil when
'

the jtovrrnment owns I Ik- - n iiapcrs
'i,lreldent Hrviiii wi'l Iln dltor
',. ,tUt of his Job r If th. ti iitt.r Ik 1 ft

- - ta vote of th t""'t'l' ' will be
Voled out. Hurh catKllil n.lmii'ifn.
says our Haltlinore n ' t n i" m r v.

"that tho editor la both m.n iirrsoim
rila In lilorh nmrtnri ftrnl iiImii liri.

popular with his Immediate eonstl-"- 1

'. toency. lit riithr mvtlflnif " 'Sinn- -

J: klliK tho f'olurniiN of pupi r ( lop- -

C(.ntlnu- - The News, "to e

i' Whether tlire lx inv rv "f liKht tu
"he found thnt imv r up this triNH- -

' trv. the i.n!v m lunation thut oei-ur- s

to us Is that It j" iv ! il'ie t.i tin in- -

'r' less lf rllllllur Ti ie . ;i )ilve nf
writing sonietlini des nb-'i- l us "

Ing It to them Willi ihe Imrl. nn, to
'WhU h our esli. tne N..rlh 'iirnliiin

'; cnU'mporarv seerna nddiitnl '
i mr

ii,. ttiM,.-- . ...,..H...i .i..i..
Very first time. The oi.-.-r- tins

,1' ' gotten on the un"'l'Ulnr ,,f ihinn
and baan't hHd the dlsii.ii'.ti .,f i

Of a work whose eupert illous turn'
''.- - toward everything KohUh rn la nst!y

f" Wore offinslvn tli.m mgr honest
or open hostility could

be The New Tork Hun's- - reviewer has
thl to aa-- :

" The Autoh4iKrphr of a Boutlierner,'
by Klrholi.s M'oeth. will be i.ns of tlis

i rarly publications f the new yeiir. The
I. Minor, wnnse num is given ns

;; Nlotoolae Worth, l a Hnithemer who
i ha won high plant.. In the literal y

World, The autobiography, which Is
. lit IHDurmi In mU1 form in Th.

Atlantic, whlU not an artunl sutolil- -

raraphy. I a record of persona I export.
enee and observailon nrecwntiiia tli

1 lwa of a constriM-llv- a 8outhrnr who
la lyaj to tb (Mat traditions of his
peontev.. Much Interest haa hsn urous-- .
l4 by thl work, and the editors nf (h
HMtawatne and the publishers nr ir

. drlvlna-- wiany letter .f commendnlloa
, cvrtnernliig it."

'XoyaJ to the best tradition of
M people" lrd help us! That
tni trlw waa evidently written In

: all Innocence Indicate a real need
t,hat In forthcoming book' anony- -

inoaa author ehonld be repudiated a
spokesman for thl section. At the

am tlrn. Jt t peretlng to feet
under th Boceenlty of aivlng uch a
performa.M thU wlutt rnoant to
fre advertlMnt'e ' -

. V ' -- i.

Graft muat go, ' At ICanaa Otjr th
fther dr ; coo Ventlon o(.W4ra

io1a) aTrocers reaolved to fight
s ny tnauttfactnrere practice of aub

v, rng wtioleaaiwiy drvmmerg to

people's golo;.:;
The American Dlstrlc Telegrspa

CMnpany ' deliver tssaaacee, tweets,
notoa, lavlutions, furnishes rooasea- -
gers for i errand servKje, ai vstt
small cost. The' Obescree wUl.aead
our tnesMMurer. wlthuuf Kharge, to
yoar. residenc or plaea or Duunees iv
adverUsemeat - for. s . thl ' !.'PtMn . fa. . Ottca wlt--a , vrestesn
irnlosi 'TeJegraphv Cetupany. 'Phoae
45, v i All adverUseineals tasartad n
thlsjcolama a rata of tea cwnte pes'
line of sU. words, .s No ad. taken lor
Umw than 20 eeotsk Cask In advanra.

:'1 VWANTED.

WANTED At Once, a registered phsr-mscl- st,

' T. L. F, Box,, 91, Ashevllle,

WANTBD Young man with nv . years'
axoerisnce. ueeires position . s saiese

.IUK in iijirmi niwcniuuiH, jk firerereneea, Address M. ; M-- ,, . eare Ob--
server, , .

WANTEOPoaltlon as tenograpKer'by
young man... can rurmsn retarencea

Ad area J. CO. Stu Alabama SL. Spari
tanburg, B. C
WANTED An oak lumber buyer and' Jnspectori i One knowing ''the
west, of Salisbury preferred, Stat sal
a ry expeotedvs oha Bullock, Bullock
N.' C a " .i ' ,'

WANTED For U. a Army, able-bodie- d
nnmaiJsil MiaM t mm aa aAa n 91

and 15, eltissns oi United States, of good
character .and temperate habits, who
can speak, read sad write English. For
Information apply te Recruiting Offleer,
is west Traae J3J--, cnanotte, ti. c;
South Haln BL. Ashevllle. N. C: Bank
building, BIcAory, N. G.J Olenn building,
Spartanburg, 8. tt ' or Haynaworth and
Coayer'a buildings Oreenvllla B. C.

WANTED Tousg matt, willing to work.
who hss had some newspaper expert-onc- e,

to do local work on lira- daily pa-
pers-' Address IB. H., care Observer.

WANTED A young man la Charlotte
with some spare time te act aa rep-

resentative and look after the Interest
of an out-of-to- flrtn, good opportun
ity tor proper party..' Dena age. reier-enc- es

snd full- particulars, " Permanent
care Charlotte . observer. ,

srn 7 or house, good neighbor-
hood, not too far out. Give location and
price. "A.," ears Observer.

WANTED Housekeeper , with experi-
ence, for hotel. Address. Hotel, care

Charlotte Observer.

WANTED PoelUon ss drug clerk, hav
had two years' experience; can furalah

best of references. A. Dn car Observer.

WANTED Position or
office man in cotton mill, by oompetent

man of Z years' experience In office snd
6 year In mill. Good education: beet
of references.. Address (Jotion, care uo--
server. , )

WANTED Bvery cigar smoker to try
General Brock and (Juos B tfesc ira

mmim vrTWrhera- -

WANTED Furnished room In home
near in. lor middle-age-a iaay. wouia

like room where party keeps no other
roomers. . willing to pay uoerajiy ror
same, Box 7., ff .

WANTED Capable stenographer for
two or tnree monins. aooitm in own

handwriting, stating salary expected, P.
O. Box &fl.

WANTED Bid on paving the lder
Walk of the city of Rock HUI with

cement. Information can be had by ad-
dressing. C S. May, Secretary, Rock
Hill, B. C.

WANTED A seond-trah- d rotary, mlrpe;.
cgraph jnaehlnef- - Stale oondaueer-an- d

price. Address. "Worker," care Observ-
er wpwyr'xIrBTtotU, y. c . ..

WANTED-Positi- au as housekeeper In
aik h.,.l r aaIIam. Him ttait viiara

of experience, snd caa furnish best of
references. Address Mrs. Msry R.
Crocker, 70S Asylum Street, KnoxvtHe,
Tennessee.

WANTED Agents In nearby towns- -

Finest grade OX wors ann norrmi
terms. Sanitary Laundry, Charlotte,

N. C.

MISCEIXAjrEOTJS.

FOUND Near Bouthern passenger sta- -
iinn anit rau Owner can tret aame

by calling at H W. tnd street and pay-
ing for this ad.

MRS. MAROARET C. SIMPSON, MAN-Icurln- g.

hair dressing snd massaging.
Engagement over telephone. 'Phone
1617. Open on Saturday until p. m.

Q. C. D. AND C. W. stand for the
original Queen City Dyeing snd

Cleaning Work. Oldest, largest and
beat equipped worxs in ins two vron- -

.nas. jaii vrum, mji ..w
tlon of our work rests on th founda
tion ot true menu nnr nu
SALESMAN wanted a position now of-

fered by local ; manufacturer to a live
ami hustling salesman; no sample
trunks, catalogue line. Ooods easily sold.
Address, riving experience, Box 147,

Charlotte, N. C.

PHYSICIAN wanted I am In need of a
nominal aaatatiintat my private hos

pital, an unmarried man of character
and good attainments. Salary small,
but adequate, and exceptional oppor-
tunities for professional advancement,
Isaac M. Taylor, M. D., Broadoaks
Sanatorium, Morganton, N. C.

ORDER your Thanksgiving turkey
from Felix Hayman. 'Phone 1S2,

STORAGE ROOM for rent; entire sec-
ond floor No. 83 N. College street, 24x61

feet with private entranca Will be rent-
ed for storsg purposes, only. Apply
Southern Newspaper Cnlon, second floor
front No.. M N. College street.
HAVE TOU gotten a reprint copy of

tbst rars "Lewon' HUtorv of North
Carolina?" Contain all th Illustration
In th original book. Prtc. The
Observer Printing House. Charlotte, N.
a .'

THB ' OBSERVER Ce. publlshee The
.11 T uiM,r,n, - - -

Itijr Chronicle. $6.60 a yssrj Tha Semi.
YVKiy uoserver, a jr. "Ka
rate Th Observer Job Printing House.
ntm, MnMnT aniiolta anhaarlDUoaa, i ad--
vertising ana jod prinuna.

II.EOANTLT reprinted eoplee of ms
of - Charlotte Towashlp; unmounted,

M cents: . mounted, on - llrst-ola- as card-
board, M cents. The Obseryer Print-
ing licua; .Charlotte N.-C- . ;: .v;,i V

K .r Vrs HWVT , ,u

FOR RKNT Four rooms ulUble, for
light , housekeeping. Apply to Walter

Soolt r" -- "!'. . , .,'..'.'

FOR RIONT Furnished roorn. first floor,
over York Bros. Rogers' store. O.

W. Bryaa. ,.,,,.).''. ''''. "':''- -

FOR RENT Oood two-hors- e fstrm,' nln
miles from cityr Address C B., Cross,

Chsrlotte. R. F. D. No. . ' ' -
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LOST-Ls- dl gold dog 'ewflarat Acs.
demy of Musla or between Third and

Hill streets. Reward for return to this
onto.-.- ' A i. ;"- - ! ,' ' i.v
LOST-T- wo keys on ring.' between post- -

offlc and Trust juiuining. newara.

der a mountain of coyer. Tou will
want to kick th cover off, but spike
It to the aide rails,' If necessary. - in
the morning you'll be

Mr Wells promised. 'f
"My dear Henry." said his old aunt,

whom h met at the corner of th
nest block, "you hare such a bad
cold." . i' He assured her that the cold was
only ordinary; that It had Just hap-pen- ed

to. concentrate on his tonsils;
that he'd be in ship-sha- pe before
sundown. "I've already gargled cam
phor," he . told her, "sipped lemon;
and promised to stand for a pro
gramme t."

"But don't you' pay any attention
to what other -- people tell you," aha
Insisted; , "you're my own sister son,
and I really want, to get 'you well.
Now, you go to the first drug store
and get a bottle of Elnbergs Quick
Cuse and Ready Corrector of Cold.
Coughs, Consumption, Catarrh, Can'
cer. and Other Disease of the UmM
Trunk, and Head. I'm no believer la
patent medicines venerslly, but I've
seen this one tried so often I know
It will cure you. Will you ret a bot-
tle and take it?"

"Ah, er, to tell you the truth, Aunt
Nelly." he stammered.

"There, look at you! Tou promls
ed somebody to go through a pro
gramme but you wont

spromJse your vVunt (Noilly ot
nef T nftv, n, ghJ cred

un" To needn't protest, in- -

going to take charge of you as If I
were your mother. Come on, Hen-
ry."

She carried her point, of course.
He had to walk half a mile out of
his wsy and let her saddle that bot-
tle of stuff on him. Nor waa there
any escape from taking a dose right
then and from promising to take oth-
ers as prescribed.

He hid the clumsy burden as soon
as he found a convenient bunch of
weeds, and went down to his office.
' "Little late this morning," accused
his ptnk and white stenographer.

"Yaws," he replied.
"Oh. what a bad cold!" she observ-

ed, all 'concern. "You'd better attend
to it at once, for it's on to your vo-
cal cords, and I've known cases like
that that grew serious. Here's what

"you
"Look here, Miss Primrose," he In-

terrupted, severely. "Don't I pay you
your wages?"

Hho looked amazed.
"Then don't tell me what to take.

Tou take my dictation, that's your
whole duty."

"Oh, Mr. Well. I meant to be
kind," said the girl on the eve of
sobbing. ;

"I know, I know. I beg your par-
don. But I'm already doped up and
dizzy and perjured. All men are of
a purpose to enre me, each In a dif-
ferent way. But dont cry. Don't
do that. I'll take whatever you ad-
vise."

Hhe brightened, for she had her
Lightning Panacea right on her desk,
and she drenched him with It.

To got his thoughts marshaled, he
went out to take a fling In the sun-
light, and met Will Campbell. The
moment after he had said, "Oood
morning," Will had him by the arm.
with a set purpose In his eyes and
the manner of a lawyer who Is going
to win at all hazards. . )

"Iem ma tell you, Henry." flild he,
"I had that sort a neck on ms
last winter and It save mo a lot of
trouble. They choked a thousand
remedies down me, my friends did,
until they had all my organs out of
tune and my nerk worse. Hut old
granny, an old yarb artist, told mo to
burn a heap of hickory, put tha ashes
In n bucket with a leaky bottom, pour
water on It. and get the dripping.
I did mi and took a dose every hour,
and my throat K"t yell. You do that.
Come to think of II, I've some of the
stuff right hero at my office. Weil
go and grt It, and I'll give you a dose
to show you how."

"Not much," objected Mr. Wells,
between a croak and a whisper, as he
caught a telephone polo to keep from
being tugged away.

"Come on, dear fellow." pleaded
Will. "I want to help you, and I
KNOW how. If ever I go broke, lean
make a living out of this stuff."

"Why, It's nothing but potash, such
ss every nigger does her washing
with."

"Call It what you please, It cuts
Dint fuz off your tonsils and rifles
out you goosle quill.'"

Mr. Wells mnde a sudden sprint,
like u rabbit In thn hand, and got
louse. A fugitive, he dodged around
corners! nnd piano boxes until he elud-
ed Mr. Campbell. Then he took
thought and decided to go to a
specialist, as a matter of defence; he
could tell the next smateur that he
was under special treatment.

Tho specialist, after Mr. Wells had
snt a long while In the waiting room,
pouring over Collier's and glancing
at the other patients from the tall of
his eye, the specialist examined his
toiiHllH. applied a little salve to them,
had him to Inhale something, gave him
sotiiD medicine, and confessed that
be didn't know how long the trouble
would last, but that his treatment
would help it. This sounded so honest
that Mr. Weils went down feeling bet
ter already. He could whlstlo, if he
couldn't talk, and he was shsmlng th
mockingbird on his way back to the
office, when Hara Gushing turned a
corner snd confronted him.

Now. he loved Bare and he went all
atreroble every time he. saw or heard
her. Ho cursed his 'hoarseness..
There wss noting ' for It, however.
but to saluto her end so give away
the case.

"My, my. whst a cold!" rrled Bar.
showing more interest In him than
she had ever shown before. "Tou
go right straight to a drug stores"

"F.l tu, Harat" he despaired. "Oo
nowhere, dear sweetmeat, I've only
now come from a specialist, who Jiss
me In charge. I mustn't confuse his
druaawith other. it they explode.

Iin,t you pay any attention .te
what he says. Don't you know he'll
keep you sick as long s he canT
He'll bankrupt you, that' what h
will." And she sniffled,

"Sara, darling." said he. In a whos- -
per (for he eouid whisper an right)
"what do you car about my finances
or my health T Don't cast your eyes
down on the pavement like ? that
Look at me, ittle mouse. If. you'll
be.) mine." he whispered, edging clos
er, "I'll tk any dose that physio
and yarb can compound, ,ny dose
you say". r .' y

.Ish raised her eyes, to his. 'and h
saw In them a. new tenderness.

' "I hsd never thought to wed you.
Henry," she oonflded. "Tou never did
appeal to ra before. But,' If you'U
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the special Suits and Overcoats we are selling at
$5.00. :
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'- men's rimmmxaa that are o. k
You 11 finA it hard to get a better line anywhere than

ours. Here are a few of the popular lines we carry: ?
ADLER'S GLOVES.

White, Tan and Gray, in dressed and undressed, at
$1.00 and $1.50.

Men's and Boys' Wool and Cashmere Gloves at 25

and 50c.

FLOWING END T0UE-IN-HAND- 9 75 CENTS.,

Tho newest Tie out, in all Solid Colors of Satin; wide,
flowing ends, 75c.

New shapes and Silks In Fancy and Solid Colors, at
25andj50& v "

EMERY SHIRTS.

TWsa WhA Plaited also Stiff or Soft: neat -

i V. iJ ..1. i.

better 15c., or two for 25c.

for 10c. ' '

$3i0 to $5.00.

, m.f.ntnrina- - counties, has lust
been Issued by Mr. O. Crowson, editor
of The Burlington News. The foun-

dation of the town' prosperity are
thus stated: "Our la mainly an in-

dustrial city. We have five largo
cotton miy with 50,000 plndle and
J.dOO looms, employing 1,500 people;
we have two knitting mills which em-

ploy S00 people; we have one of the
largest overall and shirt factories in
the South, employing hundreds of
skilled workmen; we have a steel
bridge plant covering an area of
thousands of feet and working hun-

dreds of skilled men; several enor-

mous wood-workin- g plant which
consume million of feet of lumber
per week; large machine shop and
foundries; an extensive plant for the
manufacture of coffin and caskets;
large roller flour mills; strong finan-

cial Institutions."

The Chatham Record refer to "The

Last Ninety Days of the War in North
Carolina." by Mrs. Cornelia Phillips
Spencer (a sister, not a daughter, of

the late Ilev. Charles Phillips. D. T)..H

now running serially In the Sunday

Observer as "a most Interesting book,"

and wishes to "commend it to the
readers of The Observer, especially to

lis young readers. The book." it Is

added. "I written in Mrs. flpencer's
usual, fascinating style and Is strictly
sccurate In all Its historical Items,

flhn was greatly aided In it prepara-

tion bv Swain (prehident
Of the University), to whom she dedi-

cated It. It portrays most
graphically the terrible and
Incidents of those stirring dsya near
tho close of the war." It In already
seen that the of "The
Umt Ninety Piivs of the War" la to

attrnct a great deal of attentton. The
second Instalment will appear the day

after

There comes a startling statement
from tln principal anti-Japane-

newspaper of Han Francisco that "for
jail practical purposes llnwnll Is to-jd-

ii Japanese colony," nnd yet no
'energetic contrudlctlon seems t.i h
fort In omlnir. Over half the popula-'tln- n

Is now Japanese, outnumbering
j h II Caucasians nearly three to one,

'

nnd thn stream of Immigration shows
no sign of dwindling. It really ap-

pears thut the Mlkndo'a subjects
and they ncw-- cease to be the Ml-- i

'

kail-i'- s mlijeeis. no matter what
Ii aiiiiii e tin y niuy outwardly profess
- hiiv overrun tlia Islands.

A lid vii nn disintrh any that ninny
f'ubans refuse to entertain tho Idea

that the Americans ar going to leave
the Island. This Is not surprising,
since many people In the I'nlted
States re still skeptical on thla point.
In fin t. there aeems no doubt thut a
inn I'.rlt v f 'ho substantial people of
the Island desire annexation. Thus
i.i.lv. thev think, can they he

from the danger of domina-

tion by the l.lbernl party, composed
largely of negroes and headed by pro-

fessional revolutionists of nil colors
and blends of colors.

Thr seem to be sections nf the
country where the freight situation
Is even worse than In the piedmont
Houth, A Toledo special to The New
York Commercial states thnt the re-

gion tributary to that city Is In dis-

tressful plight. Crop cannot be
moved and many manufacturing
plants have had to shut down. In
consequence, money 1s tied up tight
and business failures are, feared.

The report thst th Hon. Romulus
?.. Llnney I to be of counsel for Mr,
Mackett In case the Hon. F,. flpsnoer
Blackburn carries out his Intention of
seeking to go ever the heads of the
eighth district voters Is decidedly

Whst I It that the whirl-
igig of time is ssld to dot .v

Mayor Dunn, of Chicago, declare
for ultimate Federal oontro! of; th
long-dlstsn- telephone business, but
la, view -- of the fact, that his stale
msnshtp tiss been pretty thoroughly
discredited thl bid for the public at-
tention I likely to mis it object
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colors, for $1.00 and $1.50. , --

SCRIVEN DRAWERS.

TTio new nflfAnt;. in heaw Cotton ManneL at $1.00. .

H. & I. COLLARS.

A pure Xonen, 4-p- ly none

Pure Cotton, guaranteed,
DUiWORTH HATS.

The best Hat sold, in staple and nobby .styles, soft and
stiff, for $i60. r

CAPS. : "A, ,
;

Hawes' $3J0O and Stetson's
,

' COLLEGE

Assorted colored bands, ,
jrust

Good stock Boys, Men's and
WC.. ', ' ,yr;.. ..,
vy v : v MEN'S' FINE SHOES.

the Hat for Boys or Girls, -

J Cnildren's Caps, 25 and
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Ejiox.' $5.00 and $8.6o;VCrossett and American Gentle--
ttiftn

' $3.50 and $4 00: Excelsior and. Hichland Calf 1
,

'fi-'- ':, v'fl. I.AI1 KJ''- KINK HHIIKH . V

Sorosis, ,$3.50, and $4.00; Artistic ; and American; . Lady, :;:
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. 7Leve Ko. oi. Trust imUdlng. , viS,.'
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